Art. X. Practical Surgery. *With one hundred and twenty Engravings on Wood.
" A sort of routine practice has been long pursued in dressing wounds. They are put together without delay, and their edges squeezed into apposition and retained so, by various means, such as sutures, plasters, compresses, and bandages. They are carefully covered up and concealed from our view for a certain number of days. Then the envelopes of cotton and flannel, the compress cloths, the pledgets of healing ointment and plasters are taken away, loaded with putrid exhalations and a profusion of bloody, ill-digested, faetid matter. A basin is forthwith held under the injured part, and the exposed and tender surface is deluged with water from a sponge, and then well squeezed and wiped. Then comes a re-application of retentive bandage, of the plaster, of the grease mixed with drying powder, and surmounted by some absorbent stuff, as charpie or tow, to soak up the discharge. This is not unaccompanied with pain, often more complained of than that attendant upon the original injury or operation. This process is repeated day after day, the patient is kept in a state of constant excitement, and often falls a victim to the practice, worn out by suffering, discharge, and hectic fever. It would here serve no purpose to detail the mode of cutting the plasters, and of spreading the pledgets; nor would there be any use in giving an opinion as to whether a mixture of the earth called armenian bole, or the impure oxyde of zinc, the tutty or calamine, was the best ingredient to put into the digestive, drying, healing unguents, or as to whether they should be compounded of one kind of animal fat and vegetable oil, or another; nor would any good come of stating how the soiled bandages and filthy straps are to be removed, whether they are to be cut off or removed first from one end and then from the other. The system is a bad one, the applications filthy and abominable; the whole proceeding outrages nature and common sense. The wound is put in a forcing-bed, as it were; excited action, beyond what is required, is hurried on, and the consequence is, that union seldom, if ever, can or does take place. A suppurating surface, on the contrary, with profuse discharge, and a very tedious cure, if any, is obtained." Surfaces are not disposed to unite for many hours after the division and separation has occurred. So We are by no means disposed to "gulp at every change," as Burton In the next chapter, after pointing out the management of wounds and foreign bodies in the eye, obstructions in the nasal duct, and foreign bodies in the pharynx, Mr. Liston comes to the subject of transverse Wounds of the Larynx and Trachea, and gives a very good case that well exemplifies the danger of the too-common practice of bringing wounds of the throat together by sutures, bandages, &c., before the oozing of blood has completely ceased, and " the surface is glazed." " Great and imminent danger, as has already been pointed out, arises from the closure of the wound and the consequent inhalation of blood, but even though the air-tube is not opened, the patient may be put in great jeopardy by the close apposition of the edges of the incision. The blood is apt to accumulate in the cavity, and coagulates ; haemorrhage is thus kept up; the size and pressure of the clot may even interfere with the function of respiration. A young woman was admitted into the North London Hospital, some months ago, on account of a transverse wound of the fore part of the neck over the upper part of the thyroid cartilage. It was ragged, had been inflicted by repeated application of the cutting instrument, and the integument had been somewhat detached from the subjacent parts. The wound was stitched closely before her admission; the then house-surgeon, disregarding the common-sense view of the case, and despite of the principles which 1 had over and over again inculcated, very foolishly did not throw the edges loose, even though the wound had bled repeatedly and the patient did not breathe with freedom; I was making my visit in an adjoining ward, when the nurse rushed in to say that her patient was dying of suffocation, and she was correct in her statement; the patient was gasping for breath, with a livid countenance, and scarcely any pulse. The stitches were immediately cut out and a large clot removed. There was no further bleeding, the breathing became unembarrassed, and all did well." (P. 339.) In wounds which do not penetrate very deeply, the patient can take sufficient support at any stage of the case; but, when the pharynx is implicated, it will be necessary, from the first, to convey, at proper intervals, liquid nourishment into the canal beyond the wound. "There is no use in passing long tubes into the stomach for this purpose; a large elastic catheter and gum bottle will be found quite sufficient for the purpose." "A great error is sometimes committed in the treatment of cases of cut-throat.
The patient is fed through the wound in the neck, the contraction is not favoured by position, and the surfaces are permitted to cicatrize separately; the voice is consequently lost, the patient is rendered perfectly incapable of exertion, not having any control over his respiration, and being thus unable to keep his chest expanded. The patient is, moreover, put in great jeopardy; he is subject to bronchitic attacks and to inflammatory oedema of the orifice through which the air enters; he may thus be cut off suddenly, if in the hands of ill-informed or inexperienced persons, or he may be worn out by cough and profuse expectoration. 
